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Changing Times, Changing Opinions: History Informing
the Family Presence Debate
Significant debate currently exists within emergency
medicine over whether a patient’s family should be
allowed to observe a critical resuscitation in the
emergency department (ED) (‘‘family presence’’). Pro-
ponents of this practice would like family members to
have the choice to be present during these desperate
efforts that are often the final moments of patients’
lives. However, many medical professionals, physi-
cians in particular, are strongly opposed to the idea,
citing a wide range of legitimate concerns: that rela-
tives will interfere with or misunderstand medical
efforts, that the events will be too upsetting for
relatives to bear, and that family presence will create
additional stress and anxiety for the medical team.1–4
Opponents also often express the notion that family
presence is a fundamentally unsound idea, contrary
to all medical reason and wisdom. In the words of one
trauma surgeon, ‘‘[Family presence] should not be a
point of academic discussion . . It should simply be
labeled ‘ludicrous.’’’1
Opinions denouncing family presence, such as the
one above, are frequently presented as steadfast and
unarguable. Yet one does not need to look very far back
in medical history to find another strongly felt, seem-
ingly indisputable belief held by the medical estab-
lishment, a belief that was completely turned on its
head within a short period of time. We are referring to
the fact that less than 40 years ago, many physicians
considered it highly inappropriate for fathers to attend
childbirth. While childbirth and critical resuscitation
are very different events with very different outcomes
(most of the time), they also have some important and
striking similarities. Notably, both the beginning of life
(childbirth) and the end of life (a frequent result of
critical resuscitation) have historically been commu-
nity events, widely attended by friends and family.
With the advent of modern medicine, both gradually
evolved from public ceremony to private act,5,6 even-
tually losing their places as important community
rituals. Even more important similarities are found in
the passion, convictions, and justifications that have
underlain the opposition to allowing family observers
at both of these events.
THE OPPOSITION
In the 1960s, those physicians who opposed fathers’
presence during childbirth had legitimate concerns.
They were worried that fathers would get in the way
of the treatment of mother and baby, or otherwise
interfere with patient care.7–9 They also believed that
fathers might faint, get ill, or become emotional, thus
diverting the attention of the medical team away from
care of the patient.7–11 Physicians expressed concerns
that their performance could be compromised by
having fathers looking over their shoulders,12 and
that husbands might misunderstand teaching discus-
sions, making ‘‘clinical training of house staff in labor
and/or delivery rooms . just about impossible.’’11
Some also thought that fathers might be emotionally
unable to handle the messiness and unpleasantness of
childbirth, while others worried that it was only a
matter of time before the privilege of being present
would be extended to other operating venues.7 Many
doctors expressed concern that malpractice litigation
would increase, especially if complications arose
during the delivery, or if fathers saw procedures that
they did not fully understand.9,11,13 The arguments
expressed were often unswerving and unarguable, as
in this obstetrician’s statement from 1966:
. we are opposed to the admission of non-
medical people . . Everyone . must have a
definite duty to perform and do it as well as he
can. Anything or anybody who might divert
attention is intolerable. This room is no place for
sentimentality. .7
Time and experience have taught us that concerns
about allowing fathers into delivery rooms were
largely unfounded. Fathers did not interfere with
deliveries, and rather than feeling faint or becoming
distressed, they enjoyed participating in the birth of
their children.8–10 Members of the medical team found
that they could work effectively with the father
present.10,12 Resident training successfully continued,
even when fathers were present during unplanned
cesarean sections. Furthermore, doctors who had ex-
perience with the presence of fathers in the delivery
room often believed that those fathers were less likely
to initiate litigation. They found that fathers present
during delivery were more likely to have ‘‘sympathy
and understanding for the position of the doctor .’’13
and less likely to have ‘‘phantasies [sic] of misman-
agement . .’’9
Perhaps time and experience will teach us that our
current concerns about family presence during resus-
citations are also unfounded. Themost important point
we can draw from our comparison between these two
controversies is that ways of thinking often reflect
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social mores rather than absolute rights or wrongs, and
that such beliefs often change over time. Thus, rather
than simply dismissing family presence, we should
remain open to the idea that it could be of benefit.
POSSIBLE BENEFITS
Research on family presence during resuscitation dem-
onstrates interesting, and perhaps surprising, results.
In the two largest studiesdone todate, at FooteHospital
in Jackson, Michigan, and at Parkland Hospital in
Dallas, Texas, relatives who met certain selection crite-
ria and who desired to participate were allowed to
witness resuscitation events or invasive procedures
while accompanied by a trained facilitator. Facilitators
not only determined whether it was appropriate for
relatives to be present, but also prepared them forwhat
they would witness, remainedwith family members in
the resuscitation room, and provided necessary expla-
nations or assistance. In each of these studies, partici-
pating relatives reported that their presence was
important in providing support and reassurance to
the patient, as well as in relieving their own anxiety by
reducing feelings of helplessness and the ‘‘agony of
waiting.’’14 Family members also expressed that being
present with a dying loved one eased their subsequent
bereavement process. The Parkland study participants
indicated that their experiences helped them to under-
stand the severity of the patient’s condition and to
appreciate that their relatives had received the best
possible care.14
In the Foote study, 76% of family members surveyed
said that they thought the experience facilitated their
adjustment to the patient’s death, and 64% believed
that their presence was helpful to their dying family
member.15 A long-term follow-up of Foote Hospital’s
continued family presence program found that anti-
cipated problems failed to occur. Over the nine years
reviewed, family members never interfered with a
resuscitation attempt and, rather than being trauma-
tized by watching a resuscitation, consistently made
positive comments about the practice.16 Other studies
of family presence have also demonstrated consistently
positive responses from participating families,17 and
one randomized controlled trial was ended early be-
cause ED staff became so convinced of the value of
family presence to family members.18 On the provider
side, a study of 114 ED personnel at a British hospital
indicated that the presenceof relatives at a resuscitation
had no effect on self-reported stress symptoms.19
Very little work in this field has considered the
patient’s perspective, probably in large part due to
the small number of surviving patients. However, a
follow-up study at Parkland Hospital compiled the
opinions of patients who had family members present
while they underwent either cardiac resuscitation or
invasive procedures. Although the number of patients
interviewed was low (n = 9), the results are nonethe-
less interesting. Patients thought that family presence
comforted them, provided them with help, and hu-
manized their care by reminding emergency staff of
their personhood.20 Other reports of patient responses
provide powerful anecdotes, such as the following
from Wooster Community Hospital in Ohio, which
started a family presence program in 1994: A 60-year-
old man, who had successfully undergone cardiac
resuscitation while his wife was in the room, later
stated that he was ‘‘very much aware of his wife’s
presence, which was enough of an encouragement for
him to continue his fight for survival.’’17
More recently, a survey of patients in the ED of an
academic community hospital found that 77% of those
surveyed would want a family member present were
they to be resuscitated, although they differed on
whom they would want there.21
AREAS FOR THOUGHT
Family presence policies may not be feasible at
every hospital due to cost or space concerns. In the
studies at both Parkland and Foote Hospitals, a
trained facilitator played an integral role in the suc-
cess of their family presence policies by preparing and
assisting the family members and ensuring that they
did not get in the way of resuscitation efforts. While
some EDs may have extra personnel on hand to act
in this role, many hospitals will incur extra costs by
hiring and training additional staff to act in this
capacity. Emergency departments interested in adopt-
ing family presence programs must also ensure that
they have adequate space to allow both the facilitator
and the family member in the resuscitation room.
There are a number of areas for future research on
this topic. To date, the largest studies have been fairly
limited, with fewer than 50 participants each. Larger
studies are needed to consider the impact of demo-
graphic factors, such as race, gender, education, and
prior medical history/experiences, on family prefer-
ences. Moreover, future research needs to compare
observer attitudes in different clinical circumstances,
such as invasive procedures vs. resuscitation, trau-
matic vs. medical presentations, and pediatric vs.
adult cases. Additional attention should be given
to the issues of resident and student teaching during
resuscitation procedures and how the training and
experience of the providers may impact family
members’ responses to witnessed events. Other areas
for research include evaluating patient preferences,
assessing the effect of family presence on resuscitation
outcomes, and determining the longer-term effects of
this practice on family members and providers.
THE CONTINUED DEBATE
While it is clear that more rigorous work is needed on
family presence, history suggests that more research
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may not be all we need to bring resolution to this
debate, because intense emotional responses may
defy research results. In the debate over fathers’
presence during childbirth, widespread endorsement
was not immediate, even in the face of evidence sup-
porting such policies. Some physicians continued to
voice strong concerns even after becoming aware of
the beneficial effects of fathers’ presence. For example,
one obstetrician noted that, while the husband’s
presence in the labor room provided helpful emo-
tional support to the patient, ‘‘. having the husband
in the Delivery Room is something else again!’’11
As we reflect upon the past debate over fathers’
presence at childbirth, it is helpful to remember that
those doctors who opposed fathers’ presence during
childbirth had laudable motives. They worried about
compromising the care given to the patient, who was
their primary responsibility, and about untoward
effects on the new father. However, with experience
and education, obstetricians realized that their goal of
providing the best possible care for their patients was
not at oddswith the desire of fathers to be present. This
realization was the basis for a fundamental shift in
physician attitudes toward patients and their families.
Obstetricians began to look at caring for the father as
part of their responsibility of caring for the mother.
Today, it is clear that emergency providers who
oppose family presence during resuscitation also
have laudable motives. They see the patient as their
primary responsibility and worry that the presence of
relatives will undermine their care of that patient.
Moreover, they are concerned about potential negative
effects on witnessing family members. Here again,
evidence suggests that experience and education will
change physician attitudes regarding the benefits of
family presence policies. Physicians who experience
family presence firsthand often change their minds on
this issue. In a letter to The Journal of Trauma, Dr. James
Barone explained how allowing the family of a 9-year-
old girl in to see her while resuscitation activities were
in progress changed his opinion of family presence:
‘‘I had previously opposed any intrusion into
the sacred domain of the trauma resuscitation
room by patients’ families. I now realize that
under the proper circumstances . the presence
of the family may actually be a good thing for
everyone, including the caregivers.’’22
Another physician made similar comments after a
family presence program was implemented at his
hospital: ‘‘I was very much against [family presence]
when we started. Now that that I have seen the
benefits to families and staff, I endorse it strongly.’’17
As we move forward with our current debate over
family presence, we hope that we can learn from the
past and simply keep our minds open. We encourage
health care professionals to approach this topic objec-
tively; remembering that we have been wrong before,
and undoubtedly will be again.—Margaret B. Kopelman,
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